
LUUAL BREVITIES
Some Things You Know and Some

You Don't Know About Our /
Towns, County & People

1Mis Gussie Cureton is on a
visit to Libertv. S. C.
--Mr. W. J. Bolt is visiting

friends at W4stnminister, S. C.
-The date of the Pickens

County Fair will be given next
week.
-Mr. Alrthur Stoner of Char-

leston. S. C.. is visitin, Mr. Ha-
good Bruc(.
-1r. anId Alrs. )ave Stansel

are with the latter's pInts foir
several days.
-Mr. and .lnrs. W. T. Jeans

have rctuIIrIe(d home)liI. fron a short
vitit ill Allderson colitv.

-Mr. A. T. Winchesterof the
Hazel section was in Pickens
last Tuesday on business.
-Mr Ernest Christopher of

.Cateechee. is visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Christopher.

--Miss Bessie McMakin of
Taylors is visiting her cousins
Misses Katt. and Grace Hutch-
iIngs.
-Miss MAlttie Finley who has

been quite sick with fever is
niuch )etter but not able to be
ou,t.
-Mrs W. A. Bruce of Blacks-

burg, S. C. is visiting her par-
ents Capt. and Mrs. Jas. A.
(G ritlin.

-Miss' inrfAt

lant. aisna. visit
at the home of Iir. and
J. cD. Bruce.

-Miss Mary Hamilton af East
S. C. was the charming

est of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
tuldIn last week.

-Miss Clara Ballenger the lit-
tie daughter of Rev. N. G. Bal-
lenger who has been quite ill

ust.

-The friends of M. 0. Looper
announce htm for the position
of cotton weigher, sub)ject to
action of the voters at the elec-
tion August 21st.

--W. E. Stephens is hereby
announced for the position of
cotton weigher, subject to the

k ~ action of the voters at the elec-
on the 21st of August.
-Look out next week for the

date of the Pickens County
Fair. Get some exhibits ready.
The 1909 Fair will be the best
ever held in the Piedmont coun-

4 ~ -The ILadies' D)epartment of
the Fair Association in 1908 was

the moat b rilliant success of all
the Fair. Let this D)epartmnent
in 1999 exceed in intrest any-
thing ever yee at tempted in this
line.

-The Pickens County Fair
will have races. displays of num-
el1ous kinds, automobile parades,
balloon ascensions, and, if dos-
sible, we expect to have a flying
machine on hanid.
-J. E. Fendley, Jack Looper,

.J i Fendley, Furman Looper,
and D)avid Stansell took a few
days off last week and wvent on
a fishing trip up on Saluda river
and had a big time. They
(aught a big turtle and just
(O(dlinls of fish.

ne attractive and vaIu-
.remliulms have already
oiffered to dleserving
or at the Pikn
-Fair, and still nmore

premiums are being secured as

the days go by. Djon't let the
time get by you for miaking
p)reparat ions for this Fair.

-Messrs. WV. E. Freeman and
Bruce Boggs spent Sunda.v at
Table Rot ck Hotel. They report
a gootd ltie andi say the hotel is.
full to overflowing. F'riend~
Keith is a jolly host who looks
well after the 'are and comfort

P of his guest-. There is no more

ideal spir anywhere to spend
the heated term than at this not-

-Get ready for the Fair.

-Jerre McMahon is spending
a while in Charleston.
--Miss Pet Finley of Andersoi,

is visiting her sister Mrs. J. T.
Partridge.
-Mr. Robert Todd, of Charles-

ton, S. C., is on a visit to Juluis
SE. Boggs, jr.
-Miss Eliza Izar, of Savanali,

Ga., is visiting at the honie of
Hon. Geo. S. Legare.

--Miss Eva Hagood, of Green-
wood, S. C., is visiting Misses
Lucia and Marie Folger.
-Cows for sale. Fresh in

Imilk. Good milkers. W. T.
Bowen. Pickens, R. F. D. 1. t
-FOR SALE-One fine Jen- 1

net at reasonable price. apply to I
H. L. Huckabv, Norris, S. C.

-Miss Mary Hardeman of
Newberrv is on an extended vis-
it to her sister Mrs. J. I. Calla.
ham.
-Dr. Deriux of Greenville

preached to a large audience at
Griffin on last Sunday and at
the Baptist church here in the

-Mrs. G. B. Netherton and
two children who have been
spending the summer at the Gil-
reath House left last week for
Gainesville, Ga.
-Mr. John Craig and Fur- c

man Morris of the Folger Thorn- (

ley Co's bunch are taking ad- A

vantage of their vacation by
taking in the sites at Ceasars
Head.
FOR SALE-One dapple ray I

mare, 7 yrs old, 1000 lbs, work
any where, One happy thought
rubber tire Babcock Top buggy,
and harness. All in first class
codition. Apply to John T.
Abercrombie Pickens Mill.

-Sondley Robinson, of Pick-
ens, as he was returning from t
Central last Sunday night, lost
tria coat on the road. He thinks
it fell off the buggy, between
Central and Norris and requests
the finder to return to him, or

conme and get the pants to
match.

greatest interest being taken.t
It closed on Sunday with the 1
baptising of three converts and(i
the administering of the Lord'st
Supper.
-E. T. Hunter, and children,

of Tryon, N. C., was in Pickens
last week, on his way back home
from a visit to his father, J. J.
Hunter, of Liberty, R 4., where
on the 4th instant he attendled a
reunion. There wvere 8 of the
children present and 22 grand-
children. Eighty-six persons
"broke bread" with Mr. andl Mrs.
Hunter on this occasion and1
wished them many returns of
the joyous occasion.
-A card from "Mountain"

Sprout," says that 'the Antioch
public school opened up Monday,
the 2d instant, with Miss Sallie
Rigdon as teacher. She comes
highly recommended by all who
know her as being a first class
teacher. She is very fond of
children and feels at home when
she gets in a school r-oom. We
gladly welcome her in our midst,
because she is not only a good
teacher but a genuine christian

lady. James K. Kirksey, of

Crow Creek, is in town todayto
meet his daughter, Mary, who
has been on an extended trip to
relatives in the the wvest. His
other daughters, Misses Nannie
a,l Aurie have recently return-
ed from Oklahoma and Arizona.
For the past two years Miss
Arie has had charge of the
prescription department of a

rug store in Arizona, with her1
brother, but he has recently
left Ar-izona. His daughter,
Mrs. Minnie Sadler, of Ander-
son, is at home, and now Mr. K.
says all of his girls are with him
and life is worth living. He is
an intertaining anid interesting
talker and it is a pleasure to
talk to him, and especially is it
so. w~hen he is in a reminiscent
mood. His many friends in
Pickens are always glad to see
him and he generally has to
spend the day in town, for they
will not let him get away with-

ot mxhangring- a few wmords

--%fr. and Mrs. Earle Lewie of
Easley spent Sunda inl 1ickens
with relative s.

-Mr. B. .Jeff GIrvinl haIre-
ondfrmnl Allailt'l. Ga. wher-p

esp-1nt Ili-,va-:1iiIn.
--. is.4 NL: vSoa br((,k (iff Chai-

ottesvilie. Va. is visiting at the
1011e Of Miss IHlen Boggs.
--Mr. 1enidqSeson Wats-'(n of

ktlanta. G a. is on a short visit
t the home of lrs. Lou Bolt's.
-Miss Louliste Jones, the effi-
ient little "hello girl' at the
?ickens central telephone sta-
on, after several weeks spent at
,noree, where she went to rect-

)erate her health, has re-

urned to her duties much im-
)ro(;ed. Her many friends in
?ickens are glad to note the
:hange. She is a most charm-
ug little lady, is a mighty fine
)perator and a valuable em-

>love of the Belle Telephone Co.
-The Ladies' I)epartment

>f the Pickens County Fair will
,his year excel even its most
:redit,ale show of 1908. Every
womiian in the (ounty should
ake a special pride in this de-
artnient of the Fair and send
omwthing- ill for exhibitioi.
3esi(les,. this offers an opportu-
ity to the ladies of Pickens
ouiintv to conie to-ether in a

omoii interest, meet each
ther-and learn more about each
fther to the end that hereafter
e nav be made to live in
loser toulch.
In buying a cough me(icine, don't be
fraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
dy. There is no dangr from it, and re-

ef is sure to follow. Especially recon-
2ended for coihs. colds and whooping
ough. &ld by all druggits.

Pickens. R. F. D. 5.
Mr. Editor: I will try and give

111many reader a few dots
rom this sectiIln.
Mrs. Thomas Robertson is sick

f fever, also Mr. Robertson is
hreatened with fever, Dr. Por-
er is the attending physician.
Vith the exception of the above
ickness, the health of this com-

nnityv is very good at present.
Messrs Glrady Smith, James
hirlev, Eslev Johnson and Carl
4on fmcn T-Teon P-dh 9 (

oncord, condulctedl by the pas-
or Rev. W. C. Seaborn assisted

yRev. Ben Moore, closed Fri-
lavJuly :30th, with five addi-

ions to the church.
Mrs. P. H. Porter has been
isiting her sister Mrs. Chas.
Thildress.
Mrs. Florence Wilson spent

i fewdays last weeks with her
nother, Mrs. Ragsdale.
The cotton crop is a very good

verage around here, while
ornis almost a failure, espec-

aly on the low land.
Apples and peaches are plen-

iful, but the peaches are of

Ressrs Grady Smith, Esley
rohnsonef, James Shirley, Carl
3reen, Esley Clements. Claude
agdale and Tfaylor. Adams

vent, onedav this week to viewv
:hatbeautiful and rugged seen-

urvarouevnd Talel Rock mioiun-

Wishing the Sentinel Journ-
ilandits many readers success

n life. August Boy
If your liver is sluggish and out of tonie,
mdyou feel dlull, bilious, constipated.
:akea dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
Liver Tablets tonight hefore retiring
d(you will feel all riTht in the morn-

g. Sold by all druggists.

S Big Picnic
There will be a Masonic and
gneral picnic, at Marietta, S. C.
the19th inst. and the public
Isrespectfully inlvitedl to attend
wvithwell filled b)asket, Mr.
Editor please publish it that the
people of your County may
knowabout it,so they can attend
meof the biggest picnic eyer
Feldin upper South Carolina.
Thebest speakers that could
befound has b)een invited to
speakon six different topics.

Respectfuly,
R. J. Coleman,

Corresponding. Comn.

Where to Bily the Best
Politry aild Eggs.
-FOR SALE - Silver Laced
Wyanotte eggs. $1.00 per 15.
Gu~arantee a hatch of 8 out of

15. J. T. PARTRIDGE.

S.C.Rhode Island Reds
EGGS FoRt H ATrinNG from carefully mated

..- 'o a.( is T-i;ET~ H: . CRAIG

Dysentery is a dangerous disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
been succesbfully used in nine epidemics
of"dysentery. It has never been known
to fail, It is equally valuable for chil-
dren and adults, and when reducded
with water and sweetened, it is pleasant
to tako. Sold by all draggists.

An Enjoyable Occasion
Wednesday, Aug. 4th was a

day long to be rembered by those
who were present at the hospit-
able home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack-
son Hunter three miles south of
Pickens on the Liberty road.
The occasion was a family re-

union, also Mrs. Hunter's birth-
(lay.
Despite the inclemency of the

weather the friends and relatives
began to arrive about 10 o'clock
and continued to come until past
the noon hour. Some of the re-

latives living at a considerable
distance were late arriving.
Notwithstanding the fact that
some of the children and their
families were absent the number
present was eighty-seven.

All seemed to enjoy them-
selves very much in conversa-
tion and in the singing of sweet
songs.
About 1.30 o'clock baskets

were brought from various bug-
gies and dinner was spread on a

long table under a large oak.
After grace by Rev. Johnson
Sheriff all proceeded to do justice
to the many good things found
on the table.
About 3 o'clock all assembled

in the house and listened to a

short but very impressive ser-

mon by Rev. Johnson Sheriff
from the text "The end of all
things is at hand."

All too soon the time for sep-
arating came and all parted re-

greting that they could not be
toge,ther longer but hoping to
meet again in the future.
May Mr. and Mrs. Hunter live

to see many more happy reun-

ions was the wish of all.
One of the number.

Books of Subscription Opened.
Notice is hereby given that in

pursuance of permission given
by the Secretary of State books
of subscription will be open at

T. N. Hunter,
J. F. Williams,

Corporators.
Is It worth Fifty Cents?.

Is it worth 50c. to have good
Kidneys and strong back?

Is it worth 50c. to look on the
bright side of life; to love your
neighbor to enjoy life, to do
your work with a glad heart
every dayi
We think so, and if you think

so, get a box of Hallum's back-
ache and Kidney Pills and they
will make it so.

Pickens Drug Co.,
Distributors. Pickens, S.C.
When the digestion is all right, the

action of the bowels regular, there is a
n ttural craving and relish Lor food.
When this is lacking you may know that
you need a dose of Chamberlain's Stori -

ach and Liver Tablets. They strengthen
the digestive organs. improve the appe-
tite and regulate the bowels. Sold by all
druggists.

For Cotton Weigher.
The many friends of Henry A. Towns,

announce him as a candidate for cottcn
weigher for Pickens Township, subject
to the action of the voters at the elec-
tion August 21st, 1909.
The many friends of T. 0. Allgood

hereby announce him as a candidate for
co .torn weigher, subject to the actio i of
the voters in the election on the 21st of
August 1909.
Tho friends of will P. Stewart, res-

Dectfully announce him as a candidate
for cottcn weigher, subject to the action
of the voters at the election August 21st
1909.
The many friends of w. E. Stephens

hereby announce him as a candidate for
cotton weigher. subject to the action of
the voters in the election the 21st of
August 1909.
The many friends of Mark 0. Looper

announce him for the position of Cotton
weigher for Pickens, subject to action of
the votem.s in the election August 21st
1909.

STATEMENT OF T:

THE LIBEl
Located at Liberty, S. C., at the

RESOURcES.

Loans and Discounts..... ..... ....9,869 77
i)emand Loans ............... ...... 2.216 74
Overdlrafts ....................1.976 21
lianintg House........ .. ......... 1543 82
Furniture and Fixtures........ .. . 1.666 40
l)ue from Itanks and TIrust Companies 7.158 86
Cur, ency............ ............ 2.575 00
Gold.. .......... ........... ....... 450
Silver and other Cout............ 845 91
Cheeks and Cashi Items...... ........i.1.0

Total..... ................... .8.102.71
STATE OF SOUT1H CAROLINa,

COUNTY OF PICKENS,
Uefore me came Hi. c. SlaLEr, cashier.of

says theaboveand foregoing statement is a tru
of said Bank.
Sworn to and subscribed before me ibis 26th d

Correct-Attest:-
F. H. MORGAN,
II. c. SIILY, -Directors.

The W. M. U. Meeting at Griffin
The meeting of the Woman's

Missionary Union Auxillary to
the Pickens Baptist Association
was held at Griffin last Satur-
day. There was not a full at-
tendance, owing, possibly to the
weather.
The program was quite inter-

esting and instructive. Mrs.
Stansel read a well-prepared
paper on State Missions by Mrs.
Emma Major.

Mrs. Middleton Hester's paper
on "Gifts to God" was full of
grand truths and showed much
thoughtful preparation.
In the afternoon the Young

Women's Auxillary occupied
the time with a good program
prepared by their president.
Miss nellie Grandy.
The ladies of Griffin served a

delightful picniv dinner, and
sustained their reputation of
charminu. hospitalit v.
The next weeting of the Un-

ion will be held at the Pickens
Baptist church.

For : Sale
378 acres of land 3 1-2 miles from Central,
on Madden Bridge road; two- horse crop
open, good house, plenty of - Pter. A'-
so 95 acres on Maw bridge r -d, two
miles from Central, all in w% oodo. ( all
on or address.

Mrs. M. E. Garvin,
Central S. C.

Clerk% Sale
State of South Carolina.

County of Pickens.

In Common Pleas Court.

J. McD, Bruce, (Pliff)
vs

Edward Young etal (Defts)
In pursuance of a decretal order in

the above !stated caie by Ilon. Chas G.
Dantzler date,1 June 9di 1909, and on

file in the clerks office, I will sell to
the highest bidder on sales lay in Sep.
1909, during the legal hours for sale
at Pickens Court House S. C. the follow-
ing lot of land to wit:-all that certain
piece, parcel or lot of land situate, lying
and being in the above named state and
coanty, and being within the incorpor-
'ate limit of the town of Pickens,adjoin-
ing land of Jim Gilliam, Diana Griffin,
Richard Rosamond and others, said lot
lying on the south side ot West Main
Street, and containing ond fourth (1) of
an acre more or less and b)eing the same

papers an5d for recor.unng LLI....

Terums must be complied with within
one hour or the priemises will be resold.
Aug. 11, 10.9.

A. J. B3oggs. (seal)
Clerk of Court.

Clerks Sale
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County of Pickens.
Z. L. Chamblin as admrt.(Plff)

vs
A. B. Riggins etal (Defts)-
In pursuance of a decretal order in

the above stated case by Hon. Chas G.
Dantzter dated June 9. 1909. I will
sell to the highest bidder on saleday in
Sept. 1909, during the legal hours for
sale at Pickenrs Co-irt h>use S. C. the
following lots of .land to wit: All that
piece parcel or lot of land in the town
of Liberty county and state aforesaid,
on South Street known as Gin lot con-
sisting of two parts, first part contain-
ing 77-100 of an acre except a corner on

the west side deeded to Job F. Smith,
second part being on the south corner
of said lot more fully described in a

deed from Job F. Smith to M. A. Boggs
and D. A. Chamblin and has the follow-
ing metes and bounds, beginning at a
stone 3xo at street thence N 77 E. 2.
W. 163 to a stone 3x' thence S '. E 13
to stone .3x, thence S 75 W 2, 92 to a
stone 3x thence 8. 15 E 253 t., begin-
ing coin -r c .ntainin. seve.n eig'.ih (1)
of an acre raiore or l's ; i's >all the MJa-
chinery now on sid lot e. 1istin1g of
one 40 horse power Atlas Enugiu~and
boiler. 3 70-saw Pratt Gins, double box
press and sueti,n system complete, one
lathe, one gr ist. mill, one saw mill and
34 ton 'aagm scales
Tet mns cash. Purchasars to pay for

all papen~ anil for the recording of same.
Terms must be complied with, within
one hour or land will be reso! I.

A . J. Boggs. (eta!)
Clerk oif Court.

~IE CONDITION OF

(TY BANK,
close of business June 23r'd, 1909.

LI il I I'T' ES.

Capital stock Pai~d In.... .... ......3. 00
Unlvided P'rotits, less Current ExIen-
ses and Tlaxes Pai... ......... ..... 4

Individual D)eposits Subject to Cheek .. is.B 8
Ti'me t'ertiticates of D)eposit .......

Cashier's Checks.... .. .... ..........7)
Bills Payable, mecludini. ('erti,ictes f or
Money Horrowed.. --....-...- (M-0

the above named Bank. who be'ig dut-y .iverT
eondition of saidi lank. as shon-nby the books

H. C.iSliRL l.
,yof .Iune, 1909.-

AYE"' HAIR VIGOR

Stops Falling Hair
Ayer's Hal& Vigor Is comnposed of s=lWw, glcen* quln2n SO&=
chlorid, capsicum, age, alcohol, water, and perfuNe. a singe
injurious ingredient in this list. Ask your doctor.ff this hs 11t so.
Follow his advice. A hair food, a hair tonic, a hair dressing.
Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys all dandrul

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR '

Does not Color the Hair

Disinfectant=
A A Liquid,

Buy a pint of Disinfectant for
25 cents. It will last you three
or four months to disinfect
closets, stables, hog-pens, wet
places, etc. Prevents sickness
flies and odors. See us, we
will give full directions.

PICKENS DRUG CO.
Seaal good

at ReaabHile Prics
FRUIT JARS.-' Quart, per Doz., 75c. 1-2 Gal., per Doz.,
95c.

JELLY TUMBLERS.-Large size, [heavily Tinned Tops] @.35c. per Doz.
Extra Fruit Jar Tops, at 15c. & 5c. per Doz.
Ex. rings or Rubbers, (the white kind) at 5c. per Doz.
No. i granulated sugar, (the sweet kind) @ 16 lbs. for the $1.00.
NICE STONE JARS-The kind you huve been hunting to put
pickled string beans and cucumbers in.
Good Apple Vinieger, fine for pickling purposes,

OUR MID-SUMMER PRICE-REDUCING SALE on '3 ur sta
'*ple lines, such as Dry Goods, Dress Goods T --

I uurs Lo please.

W. E. FREEMAN & Co.
"At the Old Stand."

"USE YOUR PHONE"
Phone your order to us and we will send it out promptly,

we keep a man to deliver goods to any part of the City.

If you need ar.y thing in the drug line Call No. 24.

BOLT & CO.'s

PICKENS, S. C.

I WE DON'T CUT THE PRICE! i
$ The extra care and attention we .put into .: -

e fscture of our products-such as buying far -$ best flavors and mixing the extracts, the L,
# good bottles and the seeing to their being clean (each #
Sand every oue of our bottles is washed, rinsed and$* sterilized by hand,) the extra, but necessary time and$

4. trouble to keep a clean place and furnish a pure drink,*
* is why we maintain the price on our drinks that we do$
SWe could mix our drinks and bottle in a slip-shod *

* way and sell to you cheaper, but we ain't going to do *
#it. Another thing:

SONE PRICE TO ALL
*is our motto. The. man mn Pickens pays the same

*price for our goods that the man in Central or Pump-*
*kintown does. We don't cut the price to any one, and *
w.. e don't sell cheaper away from home than we do at *
home. Another thing: we never misrepresent any-

$thing tqmnake4ae.. or
heWn~you.buyanddrink orgoods you are getting$

'as pure as. cani becrmade and at the same price the other

ni.n'aid. pNo. cut prices in our, business.

I 1CEfN&UUEG WORKSU
TRDLavsEr~&'E ; Pickens, S. C.


